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NEWS SUMM AR Y.

-Gold closed in New York yesterday at 402.
-Cotton in New York heavy and lower;

Middling 16$ a 163.
_Forney has lost about $30,000 by the defal¬

cation of one of his chief mon in the Senate
Forney says it will nearly ruin him.
-Messrs. Garfield and Bingham, prominent

Radicals of Ohio, express tho deliberate
opinion that the "negro must be thrown ovei-

board."
-It is raproseuted by knowing financiers

that the production of cotton in Brazil, India
and Egypt, will be largor than ever the coming
year.
-Senator Sprague, of Rhodo Island, thinks

the North has insanely destroyed tko cotton

monopoly. His firm has lost over a million of

dollars on cotton. Hence theso tears.
-A secret order haB been instituted in New

York, known as "The Brotherhood of tho
Black Crook," the ceremonies of which are de¬
scribed as even more disgusting than were

those of the defunct Sons of Malta.
-Some of the Démocratie journals advise

the victims of Seward's little bell and Stan¬
ton's big basifies-all Northern men-to aban¬
don their projected meeting, on tho 22d of

February, at the city of New York.
-The emigration via Hamburg during the

eleven months ending November 80, iao7,
amounted to forty-seven thousand soven hun¬
dred and eighty-five persons, and via Bremen,
during the Bame period, seventy-three thousand
two hundred and fifteen-all to the United
States.
-Lovers of the sparkling bowl will bo pleas¬

ed to leam that America manufactures eight
hundred thousand baskets of ohampagne more

than the champagne districts of France are

able to produce, tío with madeira and with
port. New York alone manufactures annuallv
eight hundred thousand dollars worth of wines
without; a single grape.
-The census of Hamburg, (Germany), con¬

tains some curious items of information. It
seems they have in that ancient free city 8607
widowors and 13,325 widows; 476 divorced
husbands, who have not remarried, and 699
divorced wives, who have not sousht comfort
in new unions. They have 63,643 young men
under 24 years of agc, and 40,313 giris under 16.

-The Turf, Field and Farm, published in
New York, in a recent article on immigration
says : "AU the efforts yet made to tuen a stea¬

dy stream of foreign emigration southward
have failed, and lately, General Wagoner, in
Charleston, South Carolina, tho indomitable
champion of Southern immigration, a man who
has devoted a lifetime to the accomplishment
of what he justly conceives to be the great and
supreme necessity of his adopted country,
confirms iu his official report, as commissioner
ot immigration, these ideas, which we have
entertained ever since we gave attention to the
subject."
-The New York Commercial Advertiser

(Republican) says: "Tho Senato exhibited
more sectionalism aud nariow-mindedncss in
its aotion relative to the repeal of the cotton

tax, than is pleasant to contemplate. Tho re¬

mission of this year's tax, with a clause for its
imposition next year, is a half-anJ-half mea¬

sure, unworthy of practical legislators. The
same reasons that demand the z emission of
this year's tax aro likely to apply next year
with still greater force. Tho rnlture of cot¬
ton is extending in foreign countries, and with
this tax hanging over the planters and freed¬
men, it is certain to diminish in tho South."
-The new gold field lately discovered at thc

month of the Amoor river, will probably sweU
the annual production of gold to a higher
figure than it has ever yet reached, and when
we consider that, with the improvements con¬

stantly being made in mining and reducing
processes, the supply of tho fields already
known becomes every year huger and larger,
we must expect a continued increaso in the
price of exchangeable articles all over the civ¬
ilized world. What that increase has boen
here, with our paper money, we all know; but
if we were to resume specie payments at once,
we Bhould by that means retnru to the prices
of eight years ago.
^-Tbe Montgomery Mail of Friday last says
"Laborers werehiripj themselves yesterday
at the Central Bank corner for fifty dollars,
and even as low as twenty-five dollars for the

year. These were all able-bodied field hands,
Those who cot five dollars por month last year
hire themselves for food and clothing. W'e
hear from tho country that the best field hands
are hiring iu some sections for forty dollars
per annum. A great many decline to hire un

?td after tho election. Suoh poor deluded crea¬

tures wfll find themselves without a home, and
will be put to work by the Government on thc
publio works with overseers over them. Such

some of the first fruits of Radicalism."
The National Intelligencer, after discuss¬

ing at length the revolutionary unconstitu¬
tional bill introduced into tho* House Mon
day, wiping out the Executivo and Judicial De¬
partments of the Government, concludes its ar¬

ticle in tho following significant language: "It
can come to nothing without the co-operation
of the General of tho Army, lt all rests on

him. Whatever his reticence, this is a nutter
in which reticence might be misunderstood.
At the first overt act, however slight-were it
but to orally promise to accept the functions
offered in it, after such a bill had bceu passed
over a veto-the funeral of the Army must bo
cast into jail to ..wait his trial for treason to
his country, unless the Chief Magistrate of
that country is false to the trust of the people
and hiB oath of office."
-A London correspondent gives a list of the

occupations of Mr. Thomas Hughes (Tom
brown). He is a Chancery barrister in large
practice; a busy member of Parliament, with a
numerous and oxacting constituency; chair¬
man of tho Crystal Palace Company; a royal
commissioner on Trade»' Unions, an active di¬
rector of the London Workiugiuen's College,
an author who still uses his pen (he has pub¬
lished two magazine articles within two
months, and is writing a history of King Al¬
fred), ard is beside known all over England as
a friend of the workingman, who, with all his
other occupations, finds time to give unpaid
to their interests and needs. He is also
colonel of the 19th Middlesex Rifle Volunteers,
a crack volunteer corps of tho metropolis.
-A gentleman in Charlotte County, Va., thus

tested the comparative results of white and
black labor. He furnished thirteen negroes
with mules and implements aud provisions to

raise a crop, and at the same time luruished
an outfit to two white men. Thc negroes
raised 94 barrels of coi n, 7 stacks oats, and
5000 pounds tobacco. The two white men,
with a little negro girl to cook for them, raised
112i barrels of corn, 10 stacks of oats, aud
8000 pounds of tobacco. The negroes returned
tho mules in a poor, emaciated conditi m. The
white men turned thor's over fat and sleek.
The negroes worked fem mules; the whites
two. The gentleman referred to will, this year,
work whito men exclusively. To show tho im¬

providence of the negroes, he said the cart
and niubs were at their servico to haul wood,
yet they preferred to burn rails.

CHARLESTON.

THURSDAY MORNING, JANUARY 16,1868.

City Taxa.lou.

The Committee on Ways and Means have
made their report, and submitted their
scheme of taxation ard expenditure for the
current year. It is not necessary to review
now the grounds upon which they have
based their action. '.Ohe city is agreed that

no higher rate of taxation than that of last

year could possibly be borne, and tho Com¬
mittee was compelled to make the best of

the means it could command. Any pay¬
ment, in currency, of interest upon the city
debt was altogether out of the question,
r.nd it is deeply to be regretted that the city
did so soon after thc war resume payment
upon its debt. Had the resumptiou of pay¬
ment of city interest been at once deferred
uutil 1868 or 1870, Charleston would have

been in a better position than she now is,
and bondholders and stockholders would
have been as well satisfied as they are at

this present moment. It is useless to be
over-sensitive, and, when it is acknowl¬
edged generally that Charleston cannot meet

the $300,000 of annual interest on the city
debt, it is best to admit the patent fact, in

practice, and not to attempt impossibilities
for the good of the public creditor. The
Committee propose to issue bonds having
thirty years to run and bearing six per
cent, interest, payable quarterly, to liqui¬
date the interest due on December 31, 18G7,
and this measure it is presumed will be

adopted.
The proposed tares for the current year

are, with few exceptions, of the same char¬
acter and amount a s those in force for 18G7.
On houses, buildings, lots, etc., the tax is
two per cent., payable, however, in thiee

periods March, July and November. On

gross sales the tux is undetermined. The
tax on express companies is reduced from
five per cent, to three per cen'. Taxes on

auction sales, carriages and gross incomes
are thc same; but the tax on the value of

bonds, mortgages, judgments or other secu¬

rities is increased from fifty cents to two

dollars on every hundred dollars. Tho tax

on commissions, gu:i companies, premiums of
insurance companies, dogs, -horses and
mules, retail dealers, and commercial agen¬
cies is unchanged. Tho capitation tax

is reduced from two dollars to one dollar.
On hucksters, barber shops, receipts of

newspapers, sales by nou-residents, sales
of horses and mules, and telegraph com¬

panies, the tax ii the same us before. A

tax of seventy-five cents on each hundred
dollars of the gro is receipts of all tavern

beepers and liquor dealers is proposed.
These are the general features of the bill

ts presented, but l here is an indication that
tome modifications will be made before its
inul passage. One great question is
ivhether gross sales of merchants or only
¡lock in trade at a fixed dale shall be taxed.
Each Bide has its supporters and its strong
joints. A tax on gross receipts is too often
i tax upon losses, aud a tax upon profits is
he most equitable plan. Rut a tax upon
tock iu hand would, iu some respects, be
ts bud as a tax upou gross receipt-, for if
viii be a tax upon goods unsold, which
ire daily depreciating in value. Moreover,
t is difficult to fix a day upon which there
viii be on hand an amouut of stock that
viii be a fair average for the year. Mer-
ihants will not be willing to have their
¡tocks taken whe i at their highest; the city
viii not be willing to fix a date when stocks
ire low and all the choice goods have been
old. It would te difficult to reconcile both \
riews, and, while admitting the hardship 1

if a tax upon gross sales, it is considered
test that for thin year at least no change i
hould bo made in thc nature or amount of
he tax.

The .Mormons« j

)HIGIN AND PROGIt£ss OF MORMONISM. Biogra¬
phy ofits Founders and History of its Church, i
By Pomeroy Tucker, Palmyra, Now York.
New York : D. Appleton & Co. Chailoáton :

John Russell.
Whether we will or no, Mormonism con-

trains our attention. Fifty years ago, it J
ma unknown. An illiterate, whiskey- 1

rinking, shiftless, irreligious family in t

'almyra, New York, recognize as one of [
ts members an ignorant, untruthful vag.v
ond, popularly known as "JOE SMITH,"
A\o divided his time between lounging and t

íoney-digging, finding leisure now and ¿
hen to rend the Bible and the highly moral ?

iogruphies of STEPHEN BURROUGHS, and ï
laptain KYDD. To-day more than a mil- í
¡on "converts" recognized him as a true j
rophet of God. The believers iu his di-
ino legation are coextensive with the
ounds of civilij.ation. Periodicals devoted
) thc propagaron of his faith are published
i London, Liverpool, in Paris, in Geneva,
i Copenhagen, in Wale?, in California, in Jj
.ustralia. A mighty State hus been erected '

i the heart of the American continent, ¡j
mid scenes of thc rarest natural beauly;
nd to this secluded spot a tide of cmigru-
ion has set in as steady and full na thc i

ilgrinmge to Mecca. The spread of the 1,
ew Mohammedanism is one of the greatest
rondéis of om- century.
Mr. TUCKER has performed a public «er- ¿

ice in hts documentary history ot' the 1

rigiu and progress of this gigantic inipo- :

ition. Ile has supplemented facts already
nown, with fae testimony of SMITH'S con- ,

cmporarics and neighbors, and exhibited 1

he expedients by which a roving company
f knaves and dupes was organized into a 1

burch of Mormons. The story has thc in-

ercst of a romance-the magic stone, the

jolden Bible, the Urim and Thummim with

their crysta! lenses, the history of thc lost
tribes, the modern revelations, the miracu¬
lous conception, the western journeys to

Nauvoo, to Independence, to the Great Salt
Lake, the arts and arms of the growing
State, the majesty of the rising temple.
The author has not uttered the last word

concerning Mormonism. Resorting neither
to rhetoric nor reflection, ho presents thc
reader a plain statement of facts. Thc

compilation will enable thc thoughtful
reader to discover thc character, and the
statesman to prognosticate the destiny of
the system. It is a system of gross mate¬

rialism, making the highest spirit fluid,
local, electric. It is a system of commun¬

ism, enlarging the bounds of the family by
polygamy, breaking into the defences of
the harem by spiritual wife-sealing, and

pledging salvation to all who enter into
these licentious unions. It is a system of

puro despotism, with its civil and ecclesi¬
astical laws and institutions so arranged
that the President of the Church controls
thc purse, the sword and the altar. It is a

system of priestcraft-claiming every su¬

pernatural power and prerogative-the
power of the keys, thc gift of miracles, thc

gift of prophecy, the gift of revelation, the

right of tithing, which means laying claim
tc everything that the members can spare.
It is a system of shifts and expedients, and
therefore of inconsistencies : thus the Book
of Mormon rebukes polygamy; thus SMITH
had a "revelation" to tho effect that the
town of Independence was the land of

promise and eternal inheritance of the

Saints; thcu the Nauvoo house was given
"to JosErn and his seed after him, from

generation to generation,, forever aud ever;"
thus every person to bo saved must be con¬

firmed by the ciders of the Latter Day
Church, while no person can perish except
an apostate from that church. Ono law

neutralizes its predecessor, though each
comes from Heaven; and one eternity sup¬
plants another ! Finally, Mormonism is a

great land speculation. Thc missionaries
scattered over Europe are agents as well ns

preachers. They scatter everywhero the
circulars in which BRIOHAM YOUNO magni¬
fier thc advantages of Dcseret. It is said
that he has made half a million of dollars

by the European mission; the sums of money
brought by the immigrants are subject to

his levies. To win this wealthy tribute thc
old Hcresiarch adopts the language of a

latitudinarian, urging Christian and Jew,
Mohammedan aud Pagan, to come as they
are and take a portion of thc promised land.
Mormonism is doomed. Puerile in its

beliefs, coarse ill its manners, degrading
and revolting in its most sacred institutions,
it shrinks with tho instinct of self-preser¬
vation froin contact with any other civili¬
zation. It is already looking to the Sand¬
wich Islands as a new Cuuaun. its pros¬
perity is factitious, because there ia no

great reality ou which the massy structure
is founded. Some half dozen sects have

already broken away from the main body.
Unless prevented by outward pressure the

process of disintegration will go on. Tia

apprehension of a great change already
possesses the Mormon mind. After me, thc
Millennium, says BttJOUAN YOUNG;-a ruler
of like spirit used to say, "After ute, the

Deluge !"

Mus. THERESA LONOWOHTH YELVERTON
is a sojourner in our city. Our readers are

familiar * with the sad story of bitter and
unredressed wroug which has rendered the
name of thia lady celebrated throughout
Christendom. The spirit aud persistency
with which, year after year, ahe maintained
the struggle before the English couria in

vindication of her good name, have won

her thc sympathy and thc respect of hon¬
est mon and women everywhere. Mrs.
YELVERTON comes to the South to gather
materials for a book which she is prepar¬
ing; and it ia net improbable that, during
her stay in Charlestou, she may be induced
to give u public reading.

/or Sole.
PRIVATE SALK.-FOR SALK, THIS

SUOUK AND STAND of a well-selected Grocer
iu.r.i lu tho lower part of the city, with LEASE ON
BUILDINU at $400, doing a business ot Heven thou¬
sand a year. For particulars, apply at AN UltKW
M. MülthXA.NO's, üroker. No. S iiioad-strect.
January 16 1*

FOR SALK, A FIRST-RATE BAKERY
AT MOUN I PLEASANT.-'ino late Mr. F.

tlNOUTli'S BAKERY at Mount Pleasant is ollored
il private sale, by Mrs. F. KN'uUTH, Mount PL tw¬

in t.3* January Iii

AT PRIVATE SALE.-'I WO OF PUK«
LAN'S BEST BILLIARD TAllLES will bo (¡old

;-»eap if applied for at once, to THOMAS FLYNN'S,
:oruor of Meeting aud Market streets.
January 16 3

FLATS FOR SALK.-ON E .\EW OYl'ItESS
SIDE FLAT. 50 feet long and 12 feet «-lac.

Uso, another L.VltGE FLAT. For salo low. Apply
it J. 0. ll. CLAUSSEN'.S January tf

FUR SALE, UfllE 25-HURSE POW KU
PORTABLE ENGINE AND BOILER, with Mw

ind Urixt Mill attached, ult in good order, by
E. L. BARRE,

January i 12 Nu. Ill But Dav.

ITIOR SALE, A VALUARLE FARM OF
151 aero.-i, on tho South Caroiiuo liailroad, 12

niles from Charleston. It ia suitable for a cattle or

lalry lärm. It is in the vicinity of tho bed ot phos-
)hatc lime recently discovered on thc Ashley River,
ind would bc valuable to that business us a Summer
..-sort for thoso who superintend it. And being im-
nediately ou tho railroad, would provo convenient
¡oing to and lrom charleston.

Apply to PERUYCLEAR k HALSEY,
West end Montague-street,

December 21 Imo Charleston, s. C.

rU PUBLISHERS A M) JUUHAALI .'.TS.
A large amount of TYPS and JOB MATERIAL

or sale, in lots to suit purchasers. Term* reason«
hie, and each. Also, a fine HAND FHE-iS, price itföO;
?n Adams' Power Press, price $1300; and a Card
»ross, price 5100. Apply to F. O. DJ.FO.NTAU E.
lolumbia, S.C. December 7

¿J ISA~ÍSLAIY"D ~i\Ñir~üPLA!MlJ CUÏXÏlÑ
J AND RICE PLANTATIONS, FARMS and Ü1T1Í
PROPERTY of all kinds for SALE and LEAïTi by

CLIFFORD t¿ MATHEWES,
Real Estate Agents, No. 6G Broad street.

November y -mos

inst Anïi ßmb.
^tTRAYEU, ON THE MORNING OF
j thc 15th instant, a white and brown spotted
itTVJ-R HITCH. Was last soeu in Ann-street. A
uilublc reward wiU be paid lor her delivery at No.
35 MEETING, one door from Aim-street.
January 1 ti 1*

LOST. U.M THE Mill ULTIMI), A Ll V-
ER-OOLOKI D POI.NTKK BITCH, about five

tioutliH old, With ii white i-pot on her breast. A
¡boral icward will Ito paid for lii-r lveovei-y. Apply
t No. 64 BROAD-STREET, tt'-ar Church.
January 10

LUST, OS THE ZVTÙ ULT., A 1.1VKK-
COLOllSD i'OIN 1 lilt SLUT, for the recovory

il which a liberal reward will he paid. Address X,
illico of the Daily News.
January 3 12*

IOST, OS THE CARS BETWEEN
J Huntsville ono this eiiy, a RED HUSMA I.HA¬

ITIBR POI"! MONNAIE, coatiiuiiitf t?J¡ tu money
iud a ttee ticket on thu road m tho nunc ol Mic-'
pullman. Any one Anding the sume will he suitably
?cwarded by leaviug it at TMS OFFICE.
December is

THIS GREENVILLE MULNTA INFER

IS PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY, AT $1 fib
per year, tu advance. Advertisements inserted

it UHui.l rat,.-.. G. E. ELKORIi,
.MHV ll'Killlor nililPlnPI'ieini,

lUnnís.
ARESPECTARLE WHITK FEM A Lt

wanta a ?ita ition as cook, washer and ironer,
or laundress, ma > espectable lamily. Best ol reler-
ences given. To bc seen at No. 6 Si'. PHILIP-
STREET', next Normal SchooL 2* Jannaiyl6
ITTA ATEfL-E-Y-COi\ FKlíJt vTE SOL-
TT DIERsio engage in a busincst their own

counties paying from $150 to S. uo per lu 'h
Address J. P. MILLET. CO ,

Januarj- ll imo* PhiladeU % Ps-

AWHITE SERVANT WANTEL TN A
small lamily, to Cook, Wash and Iron. 'ícr-

mun girl pi eferred. Apply at Ho. ll WEN 1WC H-
STliEEr. Januaiy

WANTED, BY A YOUNG LADY. A
Situation as cleverness, orto take charge of a

Fcuiulo Academy, lu North or south Carolina, .-he
eau teach all the English Branche.-" usually taught in
southern Ii is ii tu lion*; also Music, and the lindi-
nicnts m Freucb, and is capable ol'preparing young
ludicH for College. Good relerenccs can be g:veu.
Address, stating salary, Alias "A. J. C.," Wilming¬
ton, N. C. Janna, y »

117"ANT bl), A SITUATION AS FOKE-
VV MAN or Overseer on a plantation. Referen¬

ces as to character and competency furnished.
Address, staling h colily und compensation, L. 13.,
News Otflce, January 8_

WANTEO, BV AM EXPEKIEÍVCEO AC¬
COUNTANT amt good Pi oman, auy employ¬

ment that would occupy hie attention lor a lew bom s

daily. Address SOKliJE, City Eostofnce.
January 1

AUmAITS WANTED Füll THE LIFE
and Campaigns oi Gen. Robert E. lxo, tho

suiudard biography ol' tuc Ciruu CliicfiOlD. Its offi¬
cial character and ready pule, combined with an in¬
creased commission, mute it the t est subscription
hook ever published, bend tor circulars und s<e

our terms, and a hill description oi the work. Ad¬
dress, NuUouul Publishing Company, Atlanta. G J.

Dceouiber 27 ¿mos*

fflt(.)r/\A vo S3UÜ0 PER Y EAU.-AN
i¡PáÚÁJ\J\J AGENT is wanted iu every town in
me union to make and sell un arilcie ol' dally eon-

sumption m every lamily. It is entirely new. Sale
aa permanent aa Flour. Aduress LOUln Culi-
LEMZ, Middleton, Aid. imo December 20

AGENTS WAFTED FOK THE " LIFE
OF JEFFERSON DAVIS," by trank H. Al-

II loud, of Richmond, formerly editor of tho South-
urn Literary Messenger. This is a full and authen¬
tic history of tho Lifo and Public Services of tho
great Southern leader. Mr. Aihiond hus enjoyed un-

usual udvuutagesni ibu preparation ol' thu« work, us

will ho apparent to ull ou exuiniiiuüou. Send for

specimen page* aud circulars, with terms. Address
NATIONALPUBLISHING CO , Ulonta, Ga.
November ¿j»_2mo*
WANTED-AN AGENT-OME CHANCE

in each town, worthy thu attention ol au

active business man, to take the agency lor thc salo
Ol BHADai'KEET'S RUBBER MOULDING AND
WEATUER STRIPS, applied to tho Hides, bottom,
top, aud centre ol doors and windows. Send for

agent's circular.
J. R. BRADSTREET 4 CO.,

November 21 "¿utos Bostou, Masa.

WANTED, AGENTS EVERYWHERE,
to sell the MAGIC CLEANSING CREAM.

Sample doz., terms, show cards, etc., sent on receipt
olfi. D. CUMMINGS & CO ,

No. 42 south Mamet street, Bostou.
November 25 3moB

ponrbinfl.
EE M O V A L-HOARDING.-MKS. A.

TRACY Laving removed her Boarding Estab¬
lishment from No. SU Church-street to No. 7'J BROAD-
STREET, is now prcpuicd to lurnish Board to a lim¬
ited uuiubt-r of Ladies and ucntlcmou. Term- mod¬

erate.December 14

Oucational.
1» VN( wa SCHOOL,

BY MONS. BERGER. AT THE MASONIC HALL.
'J imo of tuition, Tuesdays and Thursdays, at 4

o'cioek, for iouug La ,les uud Masters; und on the
same tluys at 8 o'cock for Gentleman.
THE ASSEMBLY I'Ol! THiS WEEK ONLY will

take place ou Friday, thc Tîth inst. Apply ut Mrs.
FINNEY**, No. Ibu Kiug-etrcet.
January Kl 2

URSULINE ACADititi : , VALLE CRUSIS,
NEAR COLUMBIA, S. C.

UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF THE RIGHT
Rev. Bishop Lynch,

a ho First SCMSIOU of 18U8 will begin on tho lit
february and .nd on tho Isl July,
For circulars address tho
January 13 Imo MOTHER SUPERIOR.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
.'I-tHE ATTENTION OF PERSONS WHO DESIRE
JL to become Teachers iu the Public schools ia in¬
vited to the following rule, which hos boon adopted
hy thc lloara ot'Coiumissloucrs:
"Quartcr.y examinations of Candidatos lor tho of-

lice ol Tcucburo aban nc held at the Normal school
by ibo Secretary, bipetmmm ot 6Uch members of th»
Board as may attend. The examinations shah be
upon written questions previously prepared, but for
tito first limo submitted to tho caudidatc, and the
answer i- hui 1 bo made at onco in writing, and sholl
be preserved for reference. Tte result of the oxauii-
nanon of euch candidato shall bc expressed by gra¬
duated eui ti li eaten to be issued by tue Secretory, und
delivered to the Candidate."
The n rot examina iou under this rule will be held

at the Normal School, No. 3 st, Philip-street, on

Saturday, IS h instant, 'Ibo exercises will begin at
'J o'clock A M., uud Candidates are requested to bc
present punctually.

By order ot the Boord.
E. MONTAGUE GRIMEE,

January 13 C .Secretary C. F. Schools.

ll unAN UNIVERSITY.
GREENVILLE, 9. C.

rpUK SPRING Tl-RM OF THIS INSTITUTION
JL will opeu tue ljth of February, und close thc
3Uth of June.

EXPENSES.
Collegiate Courses-$25 to ¿Ss (cur.) ) T -

Preparatory Courses-*20 <o $3ü (cur.) J lu auva

Boarding iu private famiUen, per month-SIC to $18
(cur.)
For Circular, address

JNO. F. LANNEAU,
January 8 21 Secretary Faculty.

NIGHT SCHOOL I NIGHT SCHOOL !

No. 35 WENTWORI'H-SIREET, LECTURE ROOM
"OF EIVGLISH LUTHERAN CHUltCH.

rpHE HOURS FOR 1'HE EXERCISES IN ARITH-
JL METIC, WRITING, HEADING, GURMAN and
ENGLISH ü HAMMAH ure from 7 to 9 o'clock P. M.
Terms-$2 per mouth ID advance.
Hook-kcoping charged extra.
December2. C. IT. BERGMANN.

jííliSffllllIlCDUS.
Y VOST FAIL TO TRY THE CELEBRA'
JL/ TED SOUTHERN IONIC, PANE MN'S HE¬
PATIC BITTERS, an unfailing romcdy for aU Di?,
cases ot tho Digestivo organe and thc I..vcr. Fer
sale by all Druggists.

DON'T FAIL TO T RY THE CELEBRA¬
TED SOUTHERN TONIC, PAN KNOX'S HE¬

PATIC BITTERS, an unfailing îonicdy tor aU Dis
eases of the Digest:vc Crguns and tho Liver. Foi
sale hy ull Druggists.

DON'T FAIL TOTRY THE CELEBRA¬
TED SOUTHERN TONIC, PANKNIN'S HE

PATIO BITTERS, mi unfailing remedy for all Dis¬
eases of the Digestive Organs and the Livor. Fot-
sale by all Druggist*.
TyJVT FAIL TOTRY THE CELEBRA-
±J TED SOUTHERN TONIC. PANKNIN'S HE¬
PATIC BITTERS, un unfailing remedy fur all Dis¬
eases of the Digestive Organs and tho Liver. For
sale hy all Druggist;'.

DON'T FAIL TO TRY THE CELEBRA¬
TED SOUTHERN IONIC, PANKNIN'S HE¬

PATIC BITTERS, au uufaibug remedy for all Dis¬
eases ot tho DigosUvo Oigana and the Liver. For
Bolo by all Druggists.

DON'T FAIL TOTRYTHE CELEBRA¬
TED SOUTHERN TONIC, PANKNIN'S HE¬

PATIC BITTERS, an unfailing roniedy for ull Dis¬
ease-' ot the Digestive Orgous and tho Liver. For
salo by all Druggists.

DON'T FAIL TOTRY THE CELEBRA¬
TED SOUTHERN TONIC, PANKNIN'S HE¬

PATIC BITTERS, au unfailing remedy for all Dis¬
eases of the Digestive organs und tin- Liver. For
sale by all Druggists.

DON'T FAILTO TRY THE CELEBUA-
TED SOUTHERN TONIC, PANKNIN'S HE¬

PATIC BITTERS, on unfailing remedy for all Dis-
eases of Hie Digestive Organs aud thc Liver. For
sale by ull Druggies

DON'T FAIL TO Titi THE CELEBRA¬
TED SOUTHERN TONIC, PANKNIN'S HK-

PAT1C BITTERS, un unfailing remedy for ull Dii;-
.:usi s of thc Digestive Organs and Uie Liver. For
sale by all Druggies.

DON'T FAIL Ttl TR V THE CELEBRA¬
TED SOU! HERN IONIC, PANKNIN'S HE¬

PATIC BITTERS, an unfailing r. med v for all Dis-
naen ol tho Digestive Oryuu und the Liver. For

sale by ull Druggists.
ï VONT I AILTOTRYTHECELEBKA-JJ XEn SOUTHERN TONIC, PANKNIN'S JJE-
p \TTC B ITERS, itu unliilliug remedy for nil Dis-
?.iiscH of thu Digestive Organ« und the Liver. For
«ule by all Drum-Ms. 1V November 'J7

ßwmki
SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD

BONDS »VANTED.

SOUTH CAROLINA RAttTK 'AD BONDS
SIX PER CENT. BONDS, due either on 1st

January, lacs, or 1st October.
NORTHEASTERS RAILROAD COUPONS
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLIN \ BONDS
Ci IY OE CHARLESTON SIX PER CENT.

.STOt K.
ANDUKW UL MORELAND, Broker,
January 14 5 No. 8 BROAD-STREET.

to lient.
rpo RENT, THE ELEGANT RESI
JL DENCt. ot the Jato ex-Governor Thomas Ben
nett, in tho western portion of ilie city. For tern j

&c, apply to JAS. il. GORDON, No. 123JÍ Wctt-
worth-street. thin** January 8

Ttl RENT, A PORTION ÍÜP A HOUSE
anil KITCHEN in Wentworth near Kmg-siroi t.

suitable for a young married couple, ur single «ca
tlemen, who wish to luruisb their rooms. Parti JU

renting may have choice 0/ rooms. Apply at TH ii
OFFICE. stuthC* Januai y ll

FURNISHED HOUSE TO RENT.-THE
THREE STORY ERICE HOUSE, No. 33 Ha^ el¬

stree!, newly painted, both witina and without, sad
newly and linely furnished throughout, will be rent¬
ed for thc next year at a reasonable rent to a satisfac¬
tory party. Apply to E. BATES, No. 124 Meeting-
street. 12 Januarys

FOR RUNT, PART OF A DELIGHT¬
FULLY SITUATED MANSION, in tho south¬

western porUou ol the city, consisting of a suite of
three or four spacious rooms on the first door, with
kitchen and servants' apartments. Torran mode¬
rate. A'ldress "A," Daily News Office.
November 19

Mints.
J^RAWING.DRAWING

OF TBE

KENTUCKY STATE LOTTERY,
For January 15-Class F.

POLICY PLAN.
lsl|2d|3d |*tb 5*ti|ö'Uj7'Ju «'ujU'hl lü'lijll'li 12| 1 il 14

3ü| 75| 211 61 49| ll S3| 2ô| «c| 1U| 57| 281 65| 27
H. T. PETERS.

Licensed Lottery Dealer,
No. 00 Hascl-streot, Charleston, S. C.

January 1G

J£ENTUCKY STATE LOTTERY.

H. T. l'ETEPS,

LICENSED LOTTERY DEALER,

KE3PECTFULLY INFORMS 1HE PUBLIO THAT
he bas opened the P. Ucy .usiness, and will

TAKE PLAYS and SELL tickeis in the DAILY iltaw-
i .gs trom twenty-fivo cents and upwards, hi the
KENTUCKY S1ATE LOTTERY, aa now done In
every large c;ty in tho United States; said Policy
Lottery .0 bc drawn on MO> DAY, thc 13th January,
Class E, md alter thnt dato, will sell daily for the
drawings o .the day.
Ibis Lottery is drawn in public EVtiRY AFTER¬

NOON at Covington, Kentucky.
The drawings will bo received hero EVERY

N.GHT by Telegraph, and will be published every
day m the DAILY NEWS.
In this plan you choose your own numbers., and

play as you please.
For further infoi motion, apply to

II. T. PETERS,
LICENSED LOITERY DEALER,

No. OU Hasel-street, near King-street,
January 1J G Charleston, H. C.

Swings institutions.
NA TI O «I Alt'

ntEETDTvIA.lSr'S s-A-vnsro-s

TRUST COMPANY.
CHARTERED BY ACT OF CONGRESS.

No. O STATE-STREET.

DEPOSITS CAN ALWAYS BE WITHDRAWN
WITHOUT NOl ICE. D posits of Specie arc repaid
m .-pecio. All other Deposits are repaid in "Green¬
back*" or Naiioncl Bank Bills.

NA!HAN RI I' iER,
December 21 Imo Cashier.

Cousorinl.
L. H E U IB Wt? N

FASHIONABLE BARBER'S SALOON,
IS AT

Ko. 93 MARKET-STREET,
South side, bet-cen Kin;/and Meeting streets.

Mr. HEUER i* a German Barber, an been thor¬
oughly trainod to his business, and is prepared to
servo his lriends and tho public generally in the seve¬

ral branches of his ort, v.z:

SHAVING BLOODLETTING
HAIRDRESSING 1 CUPPING
SHAMPOOING SETTING LEECHES
HAIR DYING EXTRACTING TEETH

A*c, Ac, Ac.
January ll

ijotcls.
E IV Y O li K HOTEL,

JJHOAD WAT, K. V.
D. M. UILDR.iTH.

January 13 lyr* Proprietor.

QHARLE8TON HOTEL,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

TUE UNDERSIGNED HAVING TAKEN CHARGE
of tho above well known Hotel, respectfully In¬

forms his friends und tho travelling public that it

hos been REFURNISHED IN ALL OK ITS DEPART¬
MENTS. Tho table will at all time.- bu supplied
with THE BEST THU MARKET AFFOR1 8, includ¬
ing every delicacy in season, while tho rtisine will
bc unexceptionable. 'Hie Bath Rooms ettached to
thc Hotel aro supplied with the celebrated Artesian
Water, and HuT, COLD OR SHOWER BATHS con

ho obtained at any Hmo. Tho same att Mitton will

bc paid to the comfort of tho guests as liorctoforc,
und travellers can rely upon finding tho Charles! n

Hotel equal to any in thc United States. Tho pah r, .

age of thc travelling public ls respectfully ;olici w
J. P. HORBACH, Agent,

January G 2mo Propricto .

S. SWANDALE,
PROPRIETOR OF THE

MANSION HOUSE,
GREENVILLE, S. C.

June 8

I L L I A M IRVIN,

PROPRIETOR OF THE

PALMETTO HOUSE,
SPARTANBURG, S. C.

December 2

Ö T. JAMBS HOTEL,
NEW ORLEANS.

PROPRIETORS t
WM. A. ll PitI).OfI» ew Orlenno.
VV. V. CORKERY...O1 Spottswood Hotel Richmond,

I'clograph and Railroad Offices in Rotunda of Hotel,
.lune 17

poohs, Stationen), (£tr.
ill j L L E ii S

IUI
ALMANAC FOR 1868,

CONTAINING ITS USUAL VALUABLE INFOR¬

MATION,

NOW READY.
iKTTlip Tradosupplied at tho following rates: ¿10

per Hundred; SI.50 ncr Dozcu.
HIRAM HARRIS,

PUBLISHER, No. 59 BROAD-STREET.
December 10 thsrul3

p QUI N ¡V ,

(LATE M. II. QUINN.)

Up-Towu Boik and New.» Depot«
No. ar>7 KING STREET, OPPOSITE ANN.

WILL KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND ALL
TU li LATEST PUBLICATIONS, such as

nuOKS, MAGAZINES, NEWSPAPERS, Ac; par¬
ties living u i town will find it convenient to give
me a call, and can rely on getting their pupers
regular. City papers sold and subse iptions taken
for all Papers and Magazine*. Foreign Papers
ml Reviews ordered for regular sui sci-ibi-rí".
Particular attention pail to order» (rom the coun¬

try.
A good supply of SCHOOL BOOKi: always kept

on hand. 3mo November 21

Amüsements.
ST. CECILIA SOCIETY,

4 BALL WILL BE GIVEN THURSDAY. 16TH
J\, i LI stan t, at the llall oí tho Sooth Carolina So¬
ciety. X. PINCKNEY LOWNDES,
January 6 jan.6,15,16 Secretary.
GRAND EXHIBITION

OF

C0PÍES OF PAINTINGS
OF THE

GREAT MASTERS,
JOST BEUEIVED BY DIRECT IMPORTATION
FROM GERMANY, AÎ>D NOW ON EXHI¬

BITION AND FOR SALE AT

SIEG LING & ISSERTEL'S
PHOTOGRAPHIC GALLERY,

Kir. »43 KING, TWO DOOKS BELOW
»EM TAI.V.STREET.

A LARGE COLLECTION OF PHOTOGRAPHIC
COPIES of tho MOST CELEBRATED PAINTINGS
of the Dresden Gallery and tho Louvre at Paris, by
RAPHAEL, TITIAN,
RUBENS, CORREGGIO,
VAN DYE, REIN,
HOLBEIN, MURILLO,
BATTONI, CARLO DCLCF,
REMBRANDT, LIOTARD,

and others.

These pict res are of the moat exquisite finish,
and offer, d aa single copie s or in sets, also in Album
collection- of 12, 30 or 50 aolcctcd pictures, elegant¬
ly bound, and eui table tor tbe centre table of tbe

parlor.
The above being something entirely new and rap-

resenting tbe most popular of the celebrated works,
would odd much to the ornament of thc parlor or

saloon.
A part of the above collection will be disposed ot

by a

GRAND RAFFLE,
EVERY CHANCE RECEIVING A PRIZE. THE

List is now open at Ure Ga lory.
S1EGLIKG «Sf ISSERTEL, A rt KU,

No. 343 King-street, below Bcaufain.
January 7

Heil) JJublirötiflns.
jj l >>Kl.L\s BOOK STORE,

No. 285 KING-STREET.
WEEKLY LIST OF NEW WORKS AND NEW

EDITIONS.
BISHOP GREGG'S OLD CHEBAWS. A History

of the Old Cberaws, containing an account of the
Aborigine J of the Pee Deo. the Drat White battle¬
ments, their subsequent progress, civil changes, the
?strangle of the RevoluUou, ¿c., extending from
about 1730 to IHM, with notices of families and
alrctches of individuáis. By Right Bev. Alexander
Gregg, D. D., Bishop of Texas. 1 vc)., 8vo. $3.
DANTE-the Divine Comedy of Dante Alighieri.

Translated by Henry Wordsworth Longlellow. 3
vide., imperial 8vo. ila.
THE HISTORY OF THE CHURCH OP GOD

DURING THE PERIOD OF REVELATION. By Rev
Charles Ct kock Joncs, D. D.
ON BOTH SIDES OP THE SEA-A Story of the

Commonwealth and thc BeítoraUon. A sequel to
the Draytons and thc Davcnunts. By the author ol
the Schuitbcrg-Cottu Family. 1 vol. $1 75.
ORIGIN, RIME AND PROGBESo OF MORMON¬

ISM. Biography ol its Founder QUO History of ita
Church.' Perbonal Remembrances and Historical
Collections hitherto Unwritten. By Pomeroy Tucker,
Palm)ra, H. Ï., with some repelUut Pictures and
1'ortruita, which aro quito good enough for their
subjects. $1 75.
LANGUAGE AND THE STUDY OF LANGUAGE.

Twelve Lectures on the principles of Lin KUI adc Sci-
onee. By William Dwight Whitney, Professor of
Sanscrit, and Destructor in Modern Languages in
Yale College 1 vol. $2 60.
STUDIED IN ENGLISH; or Glimpses of the inner

Hie of our Language By M. schole de Vere, LL.D.,
Professor cf Modern Language in the University of
Virginia. 1 voL »2 50.
STEINMITZ-SUNSHINE AND SHOWEBS; Their

Inlluei.ccs throughout Creadon; a Compendium of
Popular Meteorology. By Andrew SteuimlU. 1 vol.
ssas.
1'ALORAVE-ESSAYS ON ART. By Francis Tur¬

nor Palgrave. 1 vol. $1 75.
CALIFORNIA ; The Romaneo of the Age, or the

Discovery of Go td m California. By Edward S. Dun¬
bar, lvol. $126.
M ECHi-H JW TO FARM PROFITABLY; or the

Sayings and doings of Mr. Alderman Meehi, with Il¬
lusfaüons. 1 voL 42 50.
SMILES-THE HUGUENOTS, their Settlement!.,

Churches and Industries in England and ireland.
By bamuol smiles, author of Scll-Holp. 1 voL 91 75.
LEASING'S NATHAN THE WISE. Translated by

Miss Ellen FroUiingham. $1 76.
SELECTIONS FROM THE KALEVALA, the great

Finnish Epic. Translated by thc late Prof. John A.
Porter, of Yale College. $1 60.
GOETHE'S F-iUS'T. Translated by John Anster,

LL.D. $1 25.
UNDINE, SINTRAM, ASI AUGA'S KNIGHT, TWO

CAPTAINS. By De La Mott« Fouque. 1 vol. $126.
DR. WILMER'S LOVE; A Novel. By Margaret

Lee. S2.
LOVE IN LETTERS; a Curious and Fascinating

Book. $2.
COBBY O'LANOS; Comic Epistles, with Lluatra-

tiO: 8. $1 50.
WOMAN' j STRATEGY; a capital new English

Novel. $150.
A BOOK ABOUT LAWYERS; the celebrated En¬

glish work. $2.
MALKEï's CRYPTIC MASONRY; II Manual of

the Council. By A. G. Mackey, M. D. 1 vol. $2.
MACKEY'S MASONIU RITUALIST. Uy A. G.

Mackey, ll. D. Tully Illustrated, 32too., cloth, gilt,
$1 25; tuck», gilt edges, $1 CO.
January 1

insurance.
~piKE AM) MAKINE INSURANCE.

S. Y. TUPPER, AGENT.
IN PLANTERS k MECHANICS' BANK BUILDING,

EAST BAY-STREET.

PUcENIX INSURANCE COMPANY, NEW YORK.
Capital and Surplus.$1,700,0.10

SECURITY INSURANCE COMPAN i, NEW YORE
Capital and Surplus.$1,500,000

INTERNATIONAL INSURANCE COMPANY, NEW
YORK.

Capital and Surplm..$1,400,000
MANHATTAN INSURANCE COMPANY, NEW

YORK.
Capital and Surplus.$1,000,000

NORTH AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANY, NEW
YORK.

Capita!'and Surplus.$750,000
ENTERPRISE INSURANCE COMPANY, CINCIN¬

NATI.
Capital.$1,000,000

Security by Statelaw.$2,000,000

CENTRAL CITY INSURANCE COMPANY, SELMA,
ALA.

Capital.$500,000
WIDOWS' AND ORPHANS' BENEFIT LIFE IN¬

SURANCE COMPANY, NEW YORK.

Capital.$500,000
ASSETS-NINE MILLION DOLLARS.

Risks taken in the above RELIABLE companies, and
losses promptly paid in Charleston, S. C., by
January1_S. Y. TUPPER.

J i.. Hover H,

AUCTIONEER AND INSURANCE AGENT,
No. 8 BROAD-STREET.

INSURANCE ON HOUSES, SIOCKS, FURNI¬
TURE, kc,, kc, tuken in tlrst-class SOUTHERN
Insurance Companies. -Although the Companies
représenlo! In this Agency do not putout FABU¬
LOUS CAPITALS ON P*PER, they will be found
STRONGER in n>ini>arison Tu MARKET V.ALUE
OF THEIR CAPITAL AND THEAMOUNT AT RISK. ;
than the largest capital represented in tho (. itv of
CharlentPU. J. L. HO VOL K,

INSURANCE AGENT, No. 8 Broad-street. \
December 17 Imo

?yTTALTER I'ANNILL,
GENERAL AGENT

SOUTHERN LU-E INSURANCE COMPANY,
FOR NORTH AND SOUTH CAROLINA.

OFFICE No. 59 BROAD-STREET
CHARLESTON, 8. C.

December 23 Imo

rjlHE CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS

WILL BE ISSUED BY SIX O'CLOCK EVERY
MORNING to t ubseribcrü In any portion of thc city,
at EIGHTEEN CENTS A WEEK, payable weekly.
Orders left at the Periodical Stores ot Mr. C. C. HIGH
TER. NOÍ. 101 and 338 EING-STREET, or at the
Olllcc nf the DAILY NEWS, No. 18 HAYNE-hTREET,
will receive prompt atteudon.

J. SILVERSTEIN,
December 2 Agent for City Delivery.

Cwcrics aub ßiscthumi.
GEO. W. WILLIAMS& CO.

OFFER FUR SALE .

LOW FOU CASH:
QAAA SACKS LIVERPOOL SALT
WW SOO bushels P.iik Eye Planting Pota¬

toes
150 bales Ourn^ Clo h300 coils Hemp and Manilla BopeIOU tons Board's Iron T:es^ RS1 B^ned and CrusUed fugara,T Wad India Molasses
.>T v^ß" HouBe syrup
um w Java and t*¡n»Y» Coffee
Mn Sïïiï M*nu aLtu,cd Tobacco600 Packages Fish. Nos. 1. 2 and 3

^Januarvll ^ ^¿ár
SALT.

1000SinÄ^SÄfcsasîy_asg»jap
CORIÍ

1 Afl BUSHELS PBIME COBN.-LtJv/For salo by T. J. KJEBB & COJanmu-y 15

SYRUP.
1 f* BBLS. GOLDEN SYÛUP.
LU For sale by T. J. REBE & CO.January IC 3

POTATOES,
"

100 INGS' WE8TEBN 83810 F0B PLANT.
1J0 bbla. Peach Blow, s fine table PotatoWO bbl«. Jackson mites, a fine table Potato.For a de by G. A. LOCKE & CO.Janunry 16 2

SEED POTATOES I SEED PO-
TATOESt

QAA BBLS. WESTERN BED POTATOES,OUU GENUINE SEED ^

60 bbla. Pink Eyes Potatoes, GENUINE SEED.
AIM,76 bbls. PEACH BLOWS, for Eating.Landing: from schooners Bramhall and Lunt andfor sal by* JOHN F. O'NEILL A 80N,Januaryli_3_No. 167 East Bay.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND,
IMPORTED DEMIJOHNS OF ALL SIZES

Imported Bottles, In hampersBremen Lager Bier, bottled
And tor sale low by

CLAC1US & WITTE,January 18 ? arnon_No. 86 East Bay.
BALE ROPE, BAGGING A**i)

TWINE,
FOI SALE IN LOTS TO SUIT PUBCHA: ii ti.

by the Manulactarer H. CLUCUS,
No. 67 Pine street, New York. Ï

September 21 4mc

Segarst Cnbaao, (Str.
G. FOLLIN, ,

TOJÎACCO MANUFACTURERS' AGENCY,
Ko. 191 East Bay, Charleston, S. C.,

BI G9 TO CALL ATTENTION TO AND INVITES
cn inspection of hie eto..-k or MANUFACTUB-

ED sud SMOKING TOBACCO, received direct from
tbe most reliable and celebrated Manufacturers lo.
cateo in the States of Virginia and North Carolina,
and offered for sale "in bond" or "tai paid," at sa
low pnces aa tue same can be purchased in any
otb ev market. th Jmos January 2

Immission ^errijants.
JVHN H. HOLMES,

'

COMMISSION MEBCHANT,
BOYCE d CO.'S WHARF,

CHARLESTON. S. 0.

January 1 1 th 3tn

^.ILUS Ai CHI S OLM,

F ACTORS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
A.VD

SHIPPING AGENTS, (
Wild. ATTEND TO Lilli PURCHASE, SALÍAhD
SiilrMENT (to loreign and OomcMic Portal of
COTLOX. lt I CE. LUiUJKB A NU N A VAL WOßEö.

ATLANTIC WHARF, CHARLESTON, S. C.
K. -VJLLIa.a. lt. cmeOLM
October 2P

-p AI. MARSHALL Si BitOTHEM,

AUCTIONEERS,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS, BROKERS,

No. 33 BROAD-STREET.

HEAL ESTATE, STOCKS, kc, BOUGHT AND
SOLD ON COMMISSION; LOANS NEGOTIATED;
PBOPERTY LEASED.
OSTAuction of HORSES, FURNITURE, 4c, every"

ÎTcdn«J(/ay. _October 18 "'

yiTILLIAM H. C. ILLILA ALl di SON,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS. AUCTIONEERS

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

OFFICE No. 33 H A YNE-8TBEET,
(vt,ii-uiUir li '

jinsiness (íarto.
jn H. KBTLKRS & coT,

DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,
No. 131 MEETING-STREET, NEAR MARKET.

FRESH ADDITIONS OF

DRUGS, MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS
RECEIVED WEEKLY.

AS-PRESCRIPTIONS PCT UP WITH CARE.-Ç*
January 3

^REAT DISCOVERY J

EVERY MAN HIS OWN ARTIST 1

A SCIENTIFIC WONDER !
An instrument by which any person can taio cor.

-.cet Likenesses or Photographs. This instrument,
with lull instructions, sent by mail for one douar.
Address C. B. AMES k CO.,

No. 181 Broadway, New York.
January 3_ ¿ano

P L. BARRE.

BEAL ESTATE, STOCK AND EXCHANGE BRO-
KER,

No. Ill East Bay.
January 1 3m0

HgriraltawL_
FRESH GARDEN SEED,

Agricultural Implements, &c.,&c.

PLANTERS, FARMERS, AND TBE 'TRADE
GENERALLY supplied with PUBE SEEDS of

all varieties, Crop of 1867, carefully selected from the
best and most reliable seed growers in New york.
Pennsylvania, New Jersey and forméetient. AU

SEEDS warranted to be pure and fresh, and of ma

quality represented.
PLOUGHS, HARROWS, CUT.TTVATORS, AND

HORSE HOES OE EVERY VARIET Y.

SEED PLANTEBS AND FODDER CUTTERS
IMPROVED CHILLED IRON CORN MILLS,

FOR PLANTATION USE. DURABLE
* AND CHEAP.

WASHING M A C HI N E S, &c., Ac.

AOENTS FOB

INGERSOLL'S HAND POWER COTTON PBEsS,
AND

LITTLE GIANT HOR^E POWER.

LITTLE Si MARSHALL,
No. 110 MEETING-STREET.

Opposite Pavilion Hotel, Charleston, 8. C.

january 2 thm3mos

THE SUMTER NEWS,
DARR & OSTEEN, Proprietors.

-DUBLISHED EVEBY THURSDAY, AT SUMTER,
K s c. Subscripdon «.00 per annum. Tc,
Clubs of foui «.Wperaanui». .

A.ivertisements Inserte J on liberal terms.
Oeci-mnera


